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With this secondissue(No. 58) of Volume9 (whichis the fourthcomplimentary
issueof our seriesin English)we
wouid iike to avoid sendinganyoneunwanteciliteraturewhich mightclog up their mailbox. So we requestthat if you wish
to continuereceiving"ChurchNews"in Engiishpieasewriteto us rn ihat regard"
Both the Russianand Englishvei-sionsexisi only on the basis of the voluntai'ysupportof our i'eadei's.lte lvrll
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sou!'ces.
We aoologizefor any confusioncaused by the mixup in our numberingsystem The numbersin parentheses
are correctand consecutivefrom the beginningof the publicationof the Russianversion in 1988. This is the second
issueof this year (whichactuallycorrespondsto Volume9 of the Russianversion)and the previousissuewas for Jan. of
this year and shouldhave read Vol. 9; # 1, the Sept.-Oct.'96, issueshouldhave been Vol. B; # 6 and Nov.-Dec.'96.
issue
to avoid furtherconfusionwe
Vol. 8; # 7 Thus althoughthere ai'e no Englishversionsfor Vols. 1-8 (up to July-August),
will numberthe Englishversionexactlyas is the Russian.
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FROMLIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
A ScandalousAgreementby the Chiefsof the REM in Jerusaiemtc Seil OPS JerichoProperty
The Presidentof the JerusalemSectionof the OrthodoxPaiestineSoeiety,BishopAnthony{Grabbe)just recentiy
visitedthe hlolyLand in orderto defendsome propei-tyin Jerichoowned by the Societywhich illegailyhad been handed
over to some Palestiniansby the Chief the Russian EcclesiastrcalMissicn in Jerusalem,ArchirnandriteTheodosios
SJhilein Hebronto meet rnrithYasser Arafat he also met with the rnayorof Hebron in the rnunicipalbuilding,Mustafah
Natsheh Mistakenlyassumrngthat BishopAnthonymust be a personof responsiblepositionin the Mission(which is a
separatelegal entityfrom the Society),the Mayorvoicedsome grievancesin the hope of gaininghis assistance. In this
encounter the mayor made it clear in his bitter complaintsabout the former Chief of the Mission, Archimandrite
Theodosiosand the presentChief.ArcnimandriteBartholomew.
that they had agreedto seli severalplotswhich belongto
the Ecclesiastical
Mission,and now, had not answeredhis letteri"egardrng
this verbal agreement. Sincefor some time
he had not gotten any responseto his lettersto the previousand presentChiefs of the Mission,the mayor handed
BishopAnthony a copy of his letter to ArchimandriteBartholomewand Bishop Anthony promisedto forward it to the
Synodof Bishops.
One can assumethai ArchimandriieBartholomew(noi speakingArabic ancibeing afraicjof exposingthe secret
verbal agreernenttc seil REIVIproperty)was postponingan answer r.rntila suitableti-ansiatorwiii be found. Bishop
Anthonyreceivedan Englishtranslation(in additionto the Arabiciext) of the letterand in fulfillmentof his promiseto the
!'nayor,he fon",;arded
the iettertc the Chanceryof the Syncdof Bishcpsof the ROCA.
The may,e;'sletter dated Jan '1sth,1995 in Arabicand June 25th, 1996,in the Englishtranslationreads as
follows:
(The Englrshtransiation
is underthe letterhead
of the Pontifical
instituteof the NotreDameof JerusalemCenter)
To: Archimandriie
Bartholomy,
Chiefof the R E M
Greetingsand respect,
I refer to the repeatedand successrvemeetingswrth Your Excellencywith regardto the lease of some piecesof
land connectedwith your mission,for the establrshment
of some projectssuch as
1.The piece of land adjoiningto the Universityof Hebronpiot # 20i from Parcel# 34403for the establishmentof
a cuituraleenterand a museumand a libraryfor a leaseof $40,000,for a periodof 99 years
2. The piece of lanciadjoiningio the Monasteryof piot # 97 Parcei# 34405 pari of which is 24 Dunams,to
constructa touristrest housefcr receivingguestsof the lVlunicipality
for a ieaseof $100 000 for the periodof 99 years.
lVe hope that Youi'Excellencywill agree to such a deal, with the knowledgeihat these projectswill pi'esei-ve
the
antiquitiesfound and ivill prevent the atternpt of encroachmentcn them and ivill add value and enhance the
positionlstatus
of the Monasteryand the Oak.of Mamre of our Forefather'
A.brahambeforetne eyes of the pilgrrmsand
visitors
Yours resoectfully,
Mayorof Hebron
cc: Mr Ali Alsafarini,
LegalAdvisorof the R.E.M.
It is commonknowledgein the Near East that when one speaks about a "lease" of a propertyfor 99 years it
meansnothinglessthan the sale of real estate.
Establishmeniof a "cuituralcenter,and a museumancj a iibrary"and aiso a "touristrest house" in immediaie
proximityio the Monasieryof the Oak of Mamre quiie obviousiyrnciicaiesthai whai is being discussecjis a compiexof
iargebuildingsfoi-whichihe ridiculousiylow priceof Si40.000is beingofferedl
Some questionsinevitablyarise in connectionv"'iththis: is it possiblethat these illegalacts of both chiefsof the
Mission have been arrangedbehinCthe back cf the ROCA S;rncdof Bishcps or do they themseivesnow share the
opinionthat any church owned propertycould (and should)be up for sale and at any price? How can it be that three
chiefsof the Missionrn a row could be dishonestmen? Abbot Nicholasstole moneyand objectsfrom Mission'smuseum
then left for the OCA, ArchimandriteTheodosios(not even being a memberof OPS) quite knowinglyhanded over to
Arafat propertyin Jericho (which includedthe Tree of Zaccheas)- who now is in Detroit under direct obedienceto
MetropolitanVitaly: and beganthe talks with the mayorof Hebronabout sellinga huge piece of Missionproperty.and
now. his suecessor,ArchimandriieBartholomew,followingin his footsteps,has also agreed to seli the same property
which belongsto the REM! Have thesechiefsreceivedany moneyfor this sale of Missionproperty? Why duringonly 10
years have there been alreadysix personsin the positionof chief of the Mission,while during previousyears a chief of
ihe Missionheldihis positionfor roughiy17-18years?
Let us hope that finally the mayor of Hebron will receive an answer to his letter not from Archimandrite
Bartholomew,
but from the Synodof Bishopsl

-2A SEMINARYCORRESPONDENCE
COURSEIN RUSSIA
The Orthodoxbulietin"Vertograd"publishedin Moscow(fromthe lurisdiciionof the ROCA) in its issue# 12 (21)
reportecithat the correspondence
courseseminaryestablishecj
by ArchbishopMark of Berlin,has been transferredto the
supervisionof BishopEutikhyof lshinra.
At present,there are 202 studentsenrolled. Of this numbei"oniy 42 registeredfoi" exams. The number of
seminarianswho passed more than 10 exams toials only six individuals. Rather-miserable
progress,consideringthis
institution
is alreadyseveralyearsoldl
AN AMMING APPEAL
The bulletin"Vertograd"in the same issue# 12 (21) in the sectionentrtled"Documents"publishedthe following
appeaifrom the OrthodoxBrotherhoodof St. Job of Pochaevto the RussianBishopsConferenceof the ROFC, (in the
jurisdictionof Synodof Bishopsof the ROCA).
Your Eminences,God lnspiredArchpastors.
The OrihocioxBrotherhoodof the VenerabieSt Job of Pochaev,fuifiiiingiis ministryin Russiawiih ihe blessing
of the Synod of Bishops of the ROCA and under imnrediatesupervisionof ArchbishopLaurus, rs turning to ycr,rr
^-:-^^^^^ "'i'L
^'
gt | ilt tct tuuJ
w t u I d I t u l rrble.filialrequest Beingwiinesses
gi'aced-filled
of the generalzealousveneration
and doubiiessly
help cf the strugglersfor faith and piety cf cur Holy Church,we petitionYour Erninencesto intercedebeforethe Council
of Bishopsof the ROCAto considerthe follorvingfor possibleglorrfrcation
arnongthe host of saints:
- The Most ReverendArehbishopTheophan(Bystrov)formerlyof Poltava,a new R-eciuse,
a confessorof the
passedaway in 1940 in France.
RoyalMartyrs.who biissfulil,,
- The Mosl ReverendArchbrshopAverky (Taushev)of Syracuse and Trinity. a "Chrysostom"among the
Russiansabroadwho ieft us, the Christiansof the last times,God-inspiredinstructionson how one should save oneself
and preserveone'sfidelityto the true Churchin timesof universalapostacy,
-- The venerable Faiher HieromonkSeraphim (Rose) of Plailna. an exceptionalapologete,theologlanand
missionary,a humblemonk-ascetic,
who by his own exampieshowedcontemporarymen away to the gracefiiled harbor
of the True Churchand aiso provedthe possibilityin our times of foiiowingthe thorny path of asceticporivig[a term rn
Russianhagiographywhich liierallymeans"expioii"or "feat"]by remainingin the "spiritof the ancientfathers."
Besidesthe authoritativeand doubtlesslyGod-inspiredqualityof the writingsof these podvtzhitikiofpiety,their
sanctityis verifiedby numei-ous
miracles,the news of which increasrngly
appearsin ihe churchpress Their sainthoodis
so obvicusthat the venerationof those great str-ugglers
is spreadingfar beyondbordersof the true Churchof Christ-includingthe Moscow Patriarchateand other renovationist(obnovlenfsy)circles. The works of Ar"chbishop
Averky.
publishedin Russia in large quantities,of Hier"smonk
Seraphimand also the biographyof ArchbishopTheophan,are
leadingmanyof the Russianpeopletowardsfaith.which by itselfis alreadya greatmiracle.
At the same time we observe.however,some alarmingeffortsby leadersamong the SergianistChurch[i.e.,the
MoscowPatriarchateltomake us lose contactwith our strugglersof pietyfrom the ROCA,and to presentthings in a way
thai those saintsare only accidentlypart of our Church,but were "dissidents"of a sort in her or even did not belongto
her. A festiveglorificationof them by our Churchwould put an end to these blasphemousinsinuations,and once more
wouldtestifyto the worldthai true sainthoodis inseparablefrom the true Church,in the bosomof which the grace of Holy
Spiritpoursforih in abuncjance.In this way, the canonisationof these saintswill becomeone more proofof the truth and
saivificnaiureof our Church;one more mightycall io ihe misiedRussianPeopieio returnto its giace-filledbosomso that
throughthe prayersof her greatsons they mightfind salvationand rnheriteternaliife. Amen.
rc:^^^'r1
cr^^+ofof the Churchof Holy Royal Mar-tyrs,
Pi"iestConstantineTocheny,
Stewai"dof the Brothei'hood,
L9iVr rsul | \cvr
memberof the clergyof the Churchof the Holy Royal Martyrs,memberof Board cf Trusteesof the BrotherhccdPr-iest
Serge Kiselev;Presidentof the Brother-hood,
AlexanderSoldatov,and other"s.
It is obviousthat this petition.addressedto the hierarchsof the RussianConference.is submittedby those who
base all the sainthoodof assumedsaintsentirelyon therrwrittenworks,and in case of ArchbishopTheophanof Poltava,
on even less,becausethey are nearlynon-existent.
ArchbishopTheophanwas very troubledby the fact that he was the one who introducedRasputinto the palace
of the Tsar the Martyr. Very soon after he found himselfoutsideRussia,he becameill with paranoia,believingthat he
was being persecutedfor havingbeen an accomplicern the catastrophicSovietRevolution In 1925 he left Yugoslavia
for Sofia, Bulgaria.and stayeciihere till 1931. almost never venturingio appear anywhere. While he was in Sofia, a
young man. AlexanderTaushevgot aquaintedwith him and eventuaiiybecame his spirituaison. In 1931 he left for
France. believinghimselfto be pei'secutedby the Masons for his supposedlyfrank sermonsagainst them, although
abroadno one had heardof them ln 1940ArchbishopTheophandied in Paristotallyalone. The miracleshe is alleged
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to have perfomed,it seems, are known only the writers of this appeal and then cnly based on his "life." Archbishop
TheophanstronglydislikedMetropolitanAnthony(Khrapovitzky)
and passedthis on to ArchbishopAverky.
ArchbishopAverky is the author of severalvery valuablebooks in a purely Orthodoxvein, but this in no way
iestifiesto his personalsainthoodnor to any miraciesof which no one who knew him weil has ever heard. Ai ihe time of
the departureof the Synod of Bishopsfrom BeigradeciuringWorld War ll, the then ProtosingelosAverky, refusedto
^^-.-'rL^ *:-^^"'^'^ Kursklcon,whichhad been enti'usted
ucltty u tg ililtctt/utuu>
to him becausehe had a largequantityof luggageand was
afraid it rnightbe lost. ln the 60's, scrrowfully,ArchbishopAverky becarnean importantleaderof the dernocraticrnutiny
of lar;neonleanainstthe nrrncinles
of hierarchv(rruhich
siaricdin San Franciscoin connectionvrtthbuildinoa cathedra!
there),which passeoalso to the east coastof the US We can recalithat dur-ingthe mealsfor all the hierarchsat one of
the councils in Mahopac,New York, (the Synodai her"mitage)
the admirersof ArchbishopAverky brought him meais
speciallypreparedin Sea Cliff and demonstratively
carriedthem into ihe dining room, being afraid that otherwisehe
might be poisonedas an "zeaiotof Orthodoxy." Those lay-peopleinsistedthat no decisionsof the Eishops'Council
would be valid, unlessthey were approvedby them, the laity. At that time, ArchbishopAverkyexpressedstrangeviews
that Hoiy SpiritHimselfgovernsthe Churchand thereforeShe doesn'tneed any sort of administraticn.
Nevertheless,
both of those candidatesfor sainthoodat leastwere withoutdoubt Orthociox,
while the personalitv
of HieromonkSerapnimRose raisessomedoubts.
Before convertingto Orthodoxv.HiermonkSeraphrmtriecjout several religionsand and being an admirer of
Unrna and Uhritesepeople io the extent of iearningtheir ianguageto perfection,he irr particularbecame very mueh
tv
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The admlrationfor him in Russiais based entirelyon two books"The Soul afier Death"and "Orthcdox;,,and
the
Relroionof the Fritrtre" While it iStrUethat thpraic nnihrnonvertlvohiectionable
in thosebooks rretthe envifOnment
in
such Easternphtlosophres
as Buddhrsm.
Hrndursmand occultismrn spiteof all the effortsof theirformervictimsto get
rid of this poison,rnevrtably
leaveon theirpsychology
a ineradrcable
trace This is true also of Fr. Seraphim.
who"out of
lovefor the Chinesepeopieand China,in orderto convertthem to OrthodoxyappiiedsomeJesuiticaitactics,namely.
substitutingChrisiranterminologywith Buddhisticconcepis Well educated and seriouslyconvedecito Orthodoxy
Americansin the ChurchAbroad,regai-dFr Seraphrm
althoughhe is popularin the most
wrthsusprcion
and reservation,
modernizedOrthodoxexarchatesof all those in America,that of the AntiochranExarchate,also the OCA and even the
"evangelicaiOrthodox" The fact that he has becamepopuiaramong the Sergianrstsand even in "renovationisicircles"
does no honour to HieromonKSeraphiml influencedby the propagandaof Gieo Podmoshenskyin 1993 a group of
acjmirersestabiishecj"The SeraphrmRose Foundation"in orcierio pubiishhis works Pocimoshensky,
his former cobrother(nranyyeai'sago defrockedby ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscofor his connectionwith a sectarianpseudoCrthodoxgroup) onii,'afew monthsafterhis repose publrshed
in his Englishmagazineinfoi"mation
aboutmiracleswhich
supposedlyhappenedat his grave. With the passageof time. Podmoshensky's
magazinestarteCto promoteeven a
covertform of Buddhism.For example.in issue# 187-B{"The Orthodox\A/or-d")
on the bottomof the cover,which shows
ehinese rnscriptionssurroundingan ieon of the Theotokos,the theme of this issue is deserrbedas "AneientChinese
Foreshadowings
of Christ." The magazinehas an articlewritien by a HieromonkDamascenewhich beginswith words:
"Christthe EternalTao [a pamphiet]was inspiredby the life of the ChinesescholarFr SeraphimRose (then known as
EugeneRose) and his teacher,the Taoist philosopherGi-mingShien." On page 66 we find " Jusi as the ancient
Greeks had once seen the fulfillmentof their philosophyin the revelationof Christ, so Fr Seraphimrecognizedthe
fulfillmentof the philosophyof Lao Tzu in the ancrent OrthodoxChristianitywhich Greeks (and by extension.the
Russians)had preserved".
tne membersoi the Brotherhoodof St. Job of Pochaevhave exemplrfiedthe Russiansaying:"Not
Unfortunateiy.
knowrngthe ford,they feli into the water." in Englishthis mightbe freelyrenderedas, "Lookbeforeyou ieap."
A DIOCESANMEETINGIN MOSCOW
In a qnanielanclosureto the newspaper"RusskayaMysl" i"RussianThought")in the "Tserkovno-obshchestvenii
Vestnik"# 6. informatronwas publishedabout a diocesan meeting in Moseow.held on Dec '12, 1996, chaired by
PatriarchAlexis and with the participationof ArchbishopSergiusSolnechnogorsky
who rs directorof the affairs of the
MoscowPatriarchate,
and also the patriarchalvicars.MetropolitanPitirimof Voiokolamsk,ArchbishopsJob of Odintsovo
and Savvaof Krasnogorsk,
and also BishopsArseniosof lstrinysk,Tikhonof Bronnitsa,Eugeneof Vereisk.
The meetingheard a reportof the treasurerabout the financialstandingof the dioceseand also "as usua!,the
participantsof the meetingdirectecithe patriarch'saitentionto the fact that the sale of candles,rn standsand storesof
Patriarchate,underminesthe solvencyof Moscow parishes." This time Patriarchorderedthe sale of candles outside
:hurches to be stoppeci.
Of specialinterestwas a speeehby Archpriestilichoias Krechetov,the chairmanof the discipiinarycommittee.
rie oirecieoine aiientionof the participanisto the activityof some [\4oscowpiiesis,who, in his opinion,exceedthe iimits
of acceptabiedifferenceof oprnion in the Church by spreadingunorthodoxvievvsand leading the faithful to other
rr1 l^

!:-^^3^/

.q^

-+t^^

-4confessions. Addressingthose present,ho offeredto ask His Beatitudeto excommunrcate
the unnamedpriests.who
putting
collaboratewith Christianradio broadcasting,
by
the matter"toa vote."
In repiy to this speechtne Patriarchrightlypointedout that it is a charrman'sprivilegeto requesta vote, and at
ihe same time he acknowledgeci
ihai "the addressesof some priesis (in particularGeorge Tchistiakovand Vlacjimir
Lapshin)terrcito scandalizethose who are not steady in the faith " Yet" he said, that "in this case, aRy eanonical
^-^
^.,+ ^l
riieasuresare
uui
or place. but it would be necessaryto talk with those priests and only then take the appropriate
measures."
The bulletin"Vertograd"in ihe issue # 12 (21) publisheda numberof public announcernents
of the clergy who
participatein this catholrcradio station So, Priest G Tchrstiakov,
on Jan 4th. 1996, proclaimedthat: "..Neiiher
MetropolitanPhiiaretof Moscow,nor fuletropoiitan
Innocentnor the many other brshops.archbishopsand metropolitans
of our Church during the past century,nor any of the priesis,philosophers.theologians,lay pecple ever saicithat the
Christiansof otherconfessionsare wrong,that the Christiansof otherconfessionsare heretics."
Abbot InnocentPavlovon January8th, 1996, declaredthat "the Church-Slavonic
ianguageis an ecclesiastical
nonsense!Do you understand?| say thisas a philologist
"
PriestViadimirLapshinon Sept, 1996,expresseda typrcallyProtestantview:". 1 disagreethat we have to be
saved,becauseI am Ceeplyconvincedthat Jesus has saved us. Jesusdrd everythingfor our salvation.And we acqurre
ihis saivaiionthroughfaiih in JesusChrist"
On March 12. the same priest announcedthat, "As far as the Feast of the Entranceof Holy Theotokos is
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But the furthery,'egc the worse it beccrnes On Oct 27th of the sarneyear, he instructedhis radic listeners."We
all defend whateverwe please. but only,not tn Chrrst:r,vhaterrer
dogmas or whate,.,er
canons r,vhrchappear to us as
absoluteand unalterable Ail of this is nonsense!llTake the canons-- they were acceptedsome one and a half,two
milleniaback.. One may not turnthe Churchintoa ghettowith medievaiworid-viewsi"
Then he advisedthosewho were baptizedrn the OrthodoxChurchto iry to fincia place in it in particular,but "if
this does not work. and if tociayyou belongto one of the Protestantchurchesand all thai surroundsyou there you like
and it makesyou feel comfortabie,well, God speed. I beiieve that the Lord has many ways and thai Lord leads us by
differentways. Maybeycur path is exactlythere"
It is self-evidentthat FatriarchAiexrshas heard,and not for^the first time, about the activityof whole numberof
priest-hereticsin his ciiocese,who under his very nose and with his own biessing promote Roman Cathotic and
Protesiantpropagancia
wiihrnhis flock.
Since lvioscowPatriarchatepi"iestsare accuston'ied
to and having no rightsof before their
to being sub,nrissive
hierai'chs,one can only admirethe coui'ageof Ai'chpi'rest
Krechetov.who was noi afi'aidto speak up againstthe heretrcs
rn frcnt of the Patriarchhimselfand "the rvholehcnorableassemblage." AnC as far as the PatrrarchhimselfanC his
attendtngbishopsgo -- hrs posrtron!s \./erypeculraron the one hand he has to pretendto be a defenderof Orthodoxy,
and on the other,as Amerrcanssay "moneytalks" Thrs heretiealradio broadcastrng
rs totallysubsidizedby Roman
Catholicmoneythroughthe "Churcnin Need Fund"which grantseveryMoscowPatriarchatebishopsubstantialmonetary
"assistance"
S U S P E N S I OO
N F A R C H I M A N D R I TZEI N O N
The newspaper"The Russian Herald" ("RusskiiVestnik."published in Moscow) in its issue # 49-51, i996
publisheda cjecreefrom ArchbishopEusebiussuspendinga very renown iconographer(in Russia as well as abroad)
archimandrite
Zinon
Archimandrite
Zinon himselfrespondedto this decreein an open letterto ArchbishopEusebius,comprisingan
entirepage of the newspaperwhichv;aspublishedin "RusskayaMysi"# 4153 Also the JewishRussianpapei'in Nelv
Ycrk."NovcyeRusskoyeSlovc,"lrkewisehad a lengthyreporton this story
No doubt ArchrmandriteZinon should be suspendedand trred by an ecclesiasticalcourt for not only allowing
Roman Catholicsto serve in the church of his monastery,but also taktng communionfrsm them This is why the
Apostolic Canons 1A. 11, 45 mentionedin the decree are quite aporopriate. But Apostoiic Canon 55 directs the
depositiona clergymanwho "wouldinsulta bishop." ApostolieCanon 39 statesthat clergyare not to do anythingwithout
their bishop'spermission,accordingto famouscanonistsBalsamonand NikodimMilashthis refersto the managementof
properties"Canon 30 of the Councriof Laodeciaspeaksof the impr-opriety
of clergymenbathingwith women! And the
31st ApostolicCanon has in mind clergywho abandontheir bishopto "set up anotheraltar"which ArchimandriteZinon
never did and, accordingto his letter,did not plan to do. The same can be said about the 1OthCanon of Carthageand
lhe 5th of the Councilof Antioch.
you have said
In his open letter to Archbishop[usebius, ArchimandriteZinon writes:"Duringour coRversation
that you have no oblectionsto permittingCatholicsto serve in the monastery,since such cases have happened
numeroustimes and ocuri'edalso in the Trinity-Sergiev
Lavra as well as in other monasteries,but ycu were outragedby

-5my taking communionwith them. You knew perfectlywell about my 'pro-Catholicviews.' The case which outragedyou
happenedon August1sth 1996 "
The archbishop'sdecree ts dated Nov. 14th. 1996 What made the archbishopwait for three months before
suspendingArchimandrite
Zinon? Would ii noi be much simplerjust to refer to ihe 55th ApostolicCanon about"insulting
a bishop"in orderto have hirnexpeliedfrom his diocese?
In our times. probabiyhoping ihat the majorityof iay peopie are unacquainiedwrth "The Pedalion,"the
vu,!ry,tq.u,rv! wq'v"S. colltefi''iporary
hierarchs(unfcrtunatelynot excludtngscrne in our cwn ROCA) in their decrees
cirinn tha nin^nc lit<g[93{g on a threadto make thrngslook rnorermpressive.
and are more after quantity.as has
happenedin case of At"chimandrite
Zinon. In his long letter-he states,that he will be obedientto this decreeand under
no conditionieavethe MoscowPatriarchate.And this meansthat he did not leavehis bishopsano did not set up another
altar",as well as betng a n:onk,he did not bathe togetherwith women,ai ieast simplybecausein our days it has been
long forbiddeneverywhereby the civil lawsl
nnmnilalinn
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EASTERN"ORTFIODOX''
CONTEMPORARY
PATRIARCHS
The officialVattcantnformation
service"The Pontrfrcal
Counciifor PromotingChristianUnity"# 91 ('1996/l-li),
usualiy received very iaie, publisheci55 paEes of documentaryreports aboui ihe Vaiican's reiaiionswiih Orthodox
Churches.and ali shadesof lvlonophysrtes
who cail themseivesOrthodox.
Stai"tingwith the reportabout ihe EcumenicalPatriarchate,the Vaticanbulletinsiates thai from ..lune27 to 30
'1995.PatriarchBartholomew
was in Rcme 'During hrs vrsit.the Patriarchhad three private meetingswith the Holy
Father"he narticinated
ln the Eucharrstic
nresrdedover brrthe Pooe in St Peter'sBasrlrca
celebration
whieh
and dLrrino
after the proelamaiionof the Gospel rn Latin and Greek tne Patnarchand the Holy Father then togetherrecitedthe
Nicene-Constantinonoirian
Creedin the orrginalGreekand afterthe Mass.ihey togetherblessedthe faithfui"
The visit ended wrth the signingof a commondeclarationrn whrchthey thankedthe Lord "for this brotheriy
meetingof ours,whtchtookpiacein his nameand wrththe firm intentionof obeyrnghis will that his disciplesbe one."
Then they "gavea posiiiveevaluationof the resuliof the theologrcal
dialoguewhich'not only preparesway to
solvingthe existingdifficulties,but henceforthenablesCatholrcand Orthodoxto give a commonwitnessof faith ' "
ln their deciarationthe Pope and the Patriarchalso referredexplicitiyto the celebrationof the GreatJubilee:"!et
us inviteour faithfulto makethis spiritualpilgrimage
togethertowarcjs
the Jubiiee."they said.
The Pairiarch of ierusaiem, Diodcros, probably ihe mosi OrihocioxPatriarch in ihe group of "Orihociox
Patriarchs"occupiesa specialposition.
During ll4ay"1994,an ApostolicNuncioand Bishop Dupreyvisitedihe Pati"rarch
and were i'eceivedby-him vei'y
cordially. The Patriarchexplicitlyasked the Cardina!to conveyto the Pcpe hrs gratrtuCefor arrangingthe Fundamental
Agreementbetweenthe Vaticanand stateof lsr^ael,
since it benefitedthe Chrrstrans
rn this area
In an unoffieialmanner. the Patrrarchatehas monthly meetrngswith the "three Patriarchs"in Jerusalem,
Orthodox.Armenianand Latin. At tnese meetingscommon deelarationsare produced,"sometimessimpiy to come
tcgetheras brothers" This gives Christiansthe possibilityto speakwith a unitecifront beforethe hostileJews and, in a
way, create politicallysympatheticviev,rsabroad. Yet. for this assistancefrom West, the Pati-iarchate
wiii have to pay
dearly. As is mentionedin the report "Eventhoughit is not possibleyet io face explicitlythe problemsthat existin the
relationshipbetween tne Churches the fact that these meetingstake place in a fraternal and open spirit already
representsconsiderableprogressand gives hope for furthersteps in the future This can be seen rn the developingand
growing (not yei oniciai) pantctpationof Greek Orthoooxin ihe week of prayer for ChristianUnity ancl the presence
(receivedwith appiause)of a iVieiropoiitan
and an Archimandriteof ihe Greek OrthodoxPairiarchaieat ihe soiemn
cpeningof the DiocesanSynodcf ihe CatholicChurchJune3, i995 "
Of the recentlyreposed Patriarchof Alexandria.Parthenros.we i'ead that he "on each occasionexpressed
veneraticnand fraternitytor,var-ds
the Holy Father mentioning'the oneness'cf Greek orthodoxand Roman Catholic
Christians"
PatriarchlgnatioslV Hazrmof Antioehiags in no wai/ behindthe others, Catholicsstresstheir close relations
with himwhichbegan,the bulletinstates,in 1991wiih the closerelationship
betweenthe AntiochianPatriarchate
and the
Council of the Catholic Patriarchsof the East. ln September1995 a Catholic Orthodoxagreementwas drawn up
covering up 6 points: mixed marriages,preparationfor marriage.first communion,sharing the eucharist,shared
cathechesisand antisemitism. "!t is to be hoped that the participationof tvro bishops from the Greek Orthodox
Patriarchateof Antioch in the coming Assembly in Lebanon of the Synod Bishops will contributeto deepeningthe
communionbetweenour two Churches."
Speakingof ihe Moscow Patriarchaie,Catholicsmentiona whole number of protestsmade in connectedwith
their Uniatepropaganciain Russia,yet aftergivingreportsabout manyconferencesand agreements,the bulietingstates
that: "in spite of certainresistancesand difficultiesthat have not yei disappeai'ed,thei-ecan be no doubt that present
relationswith ihe Russian Crthodox Church are substantiallyimpr"oved That has been possible because the two
Churcheshave had the vrill to continuethe biiateraldialogue,also and especiallyvrherethe circumstancesare more
' i v I u J l v v . J

-odifficultand more complex. The recent docurnentsof the Holy See wrth regardto the situationin countriesof Eastern
Europe.have confirmedthe righinessof this attitude."
There is valuable informationgiven about the relationshipof the Moscow Patriarchatewith Catholrcsin the
builetin "The Centenial"of Feb. 1997, based on a recenr communiquewhich stated that "regular bilateralmeetings
betweenthe delegatiortsof the Hoiy See ar:d Moscow Patriarchatewere heid on the premisesof the Departmentfor
ExiernaiChuich Relaiionsof ihe Paifiarchateon Dec. 17-18.1996." "The delegations."
continuesthe communique,
"',vereheadedby MetropolitanKirillcf Srnclensk and CardinalEdwardldris Cassidy,presidentof the PontificalCouncil
for Promotrng
ChrtstianUnity At tne meeting.whichwas held rn atmosphere
of opennessand mutualrespect a whole
range of problemswere discr-rssed
connectedwith an urgentneed to settle the maiter of bilateralrelationsbetweenthe
RussianOrthodoxand the Roman CatholicChurch in the territoryof Russia,Ukraineand Belarus." Afier stressingthe
difficultiesconnectedwith Uniate propagandain Russia, the delegatescame to conclusronthat, "ln order to find a
solutionto the problemof rnterconfessional
instabiiityin the Western Ukraineand Transcarpathia,it was agreed that
representativesof Orthodox and Gi'eek-Catholicsin rha region would be invited to meet at an early date vyith
delegations."lt was also noted.that "a seriousdangerfor the internallife of Christiancommunities
is beingposedby the
appearanceand activrzationof the numerousso-callednew reiigiousmovementsand sects.. ln this regardboth sides
agreedon tne necessityof hoidingan intereonfessional
conferencein the near future."
The situaiionis not much beiier wrih ihe Serbian Patriarchateeither. After refusingio aitend an ecumenicai
prayerfor ChristiairUnity in Assisi, becar;sert was held on the day of the OrthodoxNativity ian 7th in 1992, Patriarch
Il^.,f
;^
40ia
^^t.^A
I
rirui
:ir
rveJ ijsKuu
the Pope to receivehrs delegatronin Rome,which arrivedthere and was receivedin a separate
audience. "More recently."the artrclegoes on to say. "the Serbian OrthodcxChurch has taken two major initiatives
tcwards the Cathoiic Church which should be mentioneciThe first concernsthe precarioussituationof the Cathoiic
communrtyrn BanlaLuka and its Bishop.His ExcellencyMsgr. FranjoKomarica,who was visitedby an Or-thodox
Bishop
in the nameof the Councilof Bishopsof the SerbranOrthoooxChurch(May 1996)assign of fraternityand comfortin hrs
rsolation."
"Andthe second,equallyimportantwas the participation,
throughthis Pontifical
Council,of His Excellency
lvlsgr
Lavrentije,
Bishopof Sabac-Valjevo,
in the'Pilgrrmage
of the EuropeanYouth' rn LorettoSeptember6-10, 1995. Not
only dicjthe Patriarchallow Bishop Lavrenti.le
to accept thrs invitation,bui ii was the whole episcopategatheredat the
Council of Bishops of the Serbian Orthodox Church, who decided io send him as representativeof the episcopai
organismof the SerbianChurcn"
Cathoircsnoie with pleasureihat ihe correspondencebetweenVaiican and the SerbianPairiarchateis a very
il ltenstve

uile

From this published informationii rs obvious thai all the other Orthodox Chui'cheshave more oi' less,
nnmnrnmicarr
thamcalvgsby relationships
wrththe RcmanCatholicsand cther her"etics
and even pagans,as ocurredin
Australia(Canbarra)duringecumenicalservices. This forcesus to finallypose a directquestion.is there left in the world
even one OrthodoxPairiarch2
vv,
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ISRAEL'SPRESIDENT
IN VATICAN
As per The New York Times of Feb. 4. 1997.lsrae!'sPresrdentBenlaminl'Jetanyahu
whrle in ltaly paid a visit to
the Roman pope and used the opportunityto reaffirmthe previous invitationof Rabin in 1994 to the Pope to visit
Jerusaiem.Diplomaticreiationsbetweenthe Vaticanand lsraelwere establishedin 1993
The pope received Netanyahuin a 20 minute audrencewho told him: "We iook forward to receivingyou in
"Gocjbiess israel."
ierusaiem,"io whichihe pope respondeci.
obstaclesto the pope's visit is the issue of the status of Jerusaiem. The lsraeligovernment
One of the ma.1or
,,ro,r(o.,s((,,e wrtywe;-ecognised
as an integi'alwhole as capital.while the pope demands(so far) that Jerusaiem
maintainthe statusquc underwhichChr"istians
anCMuslimshaveequalrights
Netanyahusardto the pope that "our positionon Jerusalemis unshakable Jerusaiemhas to stay united We
"
are readyto give guaranteesto Christiansand Muslims,but we do not intendto discussthe crty'spoliticalsoverergnity
After the president'svisit, the Vaticandeclared,thai "the pope intenselvwatchesthe events in the Middle East
and he hopes that all Jews, Christiansand Muslims,believersand unbelievers-- can create and foster peace, while
respectingthe rightsand dignityof everyone."
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BRUTALITYOF CROATSIN SERBIA
A bulletin "The Centeniel"of Feb. 1997, states ihat ihe internaiionalHaag Tribunai judges heard Serbian
representatives
who testifiedlo crimes commitedby Croats againstOrthodoxSerbs in Krajina,where more than 2000
Serbswere killed. The Tribunaiis about io completeits hearings. Same witnessestestifiedin Belgradein cooperation
with the offices of Haag Tribunal and the DocumentaionCenter of Kr"ajina"Veritas." Describingsome details of the
brutalityof the Croatsagainstthe Serbs,a case from Pakostanwas presented,rrhereTudijman'ssoldiersplay,edfootball

-7pfesentedmorethan '150cases cf
with the severedhead of DjuroCupicfrom JagcdinjaGornja. Serbianrepresentatives
outrageousbrutalityby Croats. Neariyall documentation
was acceptedby the Tribunal.
The officiai publicationof Serbian Patriarchate"Pravosiaviije"of January '1 listed details of more than 40
Orthodoxchurcheswhich have been blasphemouslyciesecratedby Croats. In this report it is to be notecjthat the
Catholicsrnadesure that holy altar in eaehcl-rurch
was crudeiydesecratedfir"stof all.
Certainly,it is very comfortingto hear ihai ihe Haag Tribunalhas becomeinvolvedin mattersof persecutionof
Orthodoxby the RomanCathclics,but it is interestingtc note. that no ono cne in the sc-callededucatedWester"nWcrld
ever uttereda word about the sarne Croais who in the 40's slaughteredsome 800.000OrthodoxSerbs only because
they were Orthodox
A RECENTLYAPPEAREDEPISTLEBY METR PHILARETCONCERNING
GRACEIN OTHERJURISDICTIONS
This epistleof Metr.Philai"etVoznesensky
(who reposedin 1985),the previousFirst Hierarchof the ROCA,quite
unexpectedlywas sent to us by one of cur readers in Russia. We feel that Cesprtethe passage of 18 years its
importanceremainsundiminishedand we were glad to have the opportunityof being remindedof the basic principlesof
the Holy Fathersin regarc io scnismaticsand hereticswhiehwere sharedas weli by all the other Ftrst Hierarchsof the
ROCA. Meir Philaretin his ietterciiscussesmainiyihe diocesesin WesternEurope,bui hrs opinionwas no differenton
mattersconcerningthe lvloscowPatriarehate
which he does not mentionby name simpiy because,at the time he wrote
this ietter,we had no ccntactwith the ihen USSR.
We enclosethrs letteras a specia!addendumto this issueof "ChurchNews." Those -,vhov;ishadditionalcopies
mA\/ aant-aai rrq 2t 2 reta al 91 a r.nnrr

A Letter of MetropolitanPhilaret(Voznesensky)
Grabbe)'
to AbbessMagdalena(Countess
Superiorof the LesnaConventin France'

26 / December
9,1979
November
YourReverence,l
I am writing this letterenroute- onboardthe oceanbner Orion, which is sailing
to Australia.The ship is a ratherlargeone, 42,000tons (that's roughly the size of the
Titanic)zand comfortableenough.This momingmy tavelling companion,Protopriest
servedLiturgy in our cdbin,and I took Communion.We did the same
Constantine,3
yesterday,
it being the apodosisof the Feastof the Entry of the Most-holy Theotokos,
sinceneitheron the actualday of the feast,nor on the day followingdid we manageto
serve- the shipwas continuallytossing.But sinceThursdaythe oceanhasgrowncalm,
andnowwe aresailingpeacefully.
For a longtime now I have beenwantingto sharesomethoughtsof mine with
you- on issuesconcerningwhichwe provedto be of differingviews. Of course,I write
of opinions.
not in orderto initiatea sharppolemic,but ratheran exchange
You mostlikely recallthat,not duringmy lastvisit to the Convent,but duringthe
one previousto it, you and I had somewhatof an argumentover the fact that the
are followers,membersof the
receives
into its churchthosewho, in essence,
Conventa
and not of the ChurchAbroad.And conversely,many of our spiritual
formerexarchates,
'Printed

inTserkovnieNovosti(ChurchNews),No. 58, February1997,by MatushkaAnastasia
of the
Schatiloff(ndeGrabbe),nieceof the recipientof this letter.As is evidentfrom the photocopies
original,this letterwas typedon both sidesof five sheetsof MetropolitanPhilaret'sfamiliarletterhead
to theFlock found in his typewriterafter
bearingthis stylizedCross.(Comparethis with his LastMessage
appearsin OrthodoxChristian
A
reproduction
at
his
funeral.
which
were
distributed
copiesof
his repose,
havebeen
alsoshowthatcertainpersonalreferences
Vol. 19,No. 15, 1985,p. 2) The photocopies
lYitness,
deletedby havingstrips of papertaped over them, apparentlyby whoeverfirst put the copiesinto
haveonly beenmasked,not cut
Notethatthesereferences
rvhichwasnot MatushkaAnastasia.
circulation,
out,whichrvouldhaveresultedin lossof texton thereversesideof thesesheets.For the sakeof precision
havebeennotedbelorv.
thesedeletions
I Herethesecondhalf of thesalutation,
hasbeenmaskedin the
apparently
"MotherMagdalena",
photocopy.
z
all emphasis,and ellipsis marks are those of Metropolitan
Quotationmarks, parentheses,
footnotes
arethetranslator's.
insertions
and
All
bracketed
Philaret.
'Protooriest
Fedorov.
Constantine
a
beenmaskedbeforetheword
Here'inthephotocopythename"Lesna"hasapparently
ttConvent".

'The

basedin Paris,had beenformedin
RussianOrthodox Exarchate",
"TemporaryPatriarchal
havingalreadywithdrawnfrom the RussianOrthodox
l93l when MetropolitanEvlogy (Georgievsky),
ChurchAbroad,placedhimselfand his flock underthe jurisdictionof the Patriarchof Constantinople.
d
from Moscow,the presentsuccessors
in 1965underpressure
itselfwasabolished
Althoughtheexarchate

childrenregularlyattend[thechurchesof] the Parisians,and therethey go to confession
and receive"Communion"...
You pointedout thatthe Conventactsthusfor missionarypurposes,in orderto
give the erring onesthe opportunityto pray and be sanctifiedby the Mysteries in a true
of
Orthodoxchurch.But to this I will say:thatmayverywell be so,just asthe emissaries
Holy PrinceVladimirattendedthe GreekOrthodoxChurch.However...and it's a big
of the Princereportedto him concerningthe beauty of the
"however"! The emissaries
OrttrodoxFaith,andthe resultwasthat boththey andthe Princehimselfdid not remainin
paganismfor Christianity.And it seemsclearto me that proper
their error,but exchanged
"missionarywork" will existin the Conventonly then,whenthe Convent,while allowing
"them" to visit the church,dX, however,allow them to approachthe Mysteries only
upon the condition that, having receivedthe Mysteries from us, they refuse the
"Mysteries" performedat the "Rue Daru"6,and in generalin the churchesof the
exarchate.
The outcomeis that everythingwith themis in
Otherwisewhat is the outcome?
order,andthereis no needfor themto changeor correctanything.And we, by admitting
them to the Mysteries and not demandingany integrity or constancyin this regard,
confirmthem morestronglyin the convictionthat everythingis fine with them andthat
theirpathis the trueandcorrectpath.
At the Third Pan-DiasporaSoborTthey startedmakingspeechesabout how we
"in a spirit
and with the AmericanFalse-Autocephalites
shouldunitewith the Parisians
of love". Love, you see,shouldunite us, and there is no need to emphasizeour
whenI citedthewordsof oneof the Holy Fatherswhich
But suchtalk ceased
differences.
are
readthus:if we, supposedlyin the nameof love,so as not to troubleour neighbors,
goingto keepquiteabouttheir errorandnot explainto themthat they are on a falsepath,
then this is not love, but hatred! Does he do well who, upon seeinga blind man
a precipice,doesnot tell him aboutit, so as not to "trouble" him? Is that
approaching
thenlove?
beganto delivera
At the latestBishops'Sobor,8VladykaAnthony of Genevae
speechin thatvein... He said:asregardsParis,therewe havea commonflock (that is, we
We bothalikeserviceoneandthesameOrthodoxpeople.
andtheexarchate).
At thatpointI couldnot containmyselfandI burstforthwith a speech...
as its Russian
Patriarchate
remainin submission
to theEcumenical
MetropolitanEvlogyandhis adherents
of WestemEurope.
OrthodoxArchdiocese
For furtherinformationin Englishon this andotherpointsof recentchurchhistorytouchedupon
by MetropolitanPhilaretin this letter,see:A Historyof the RussianChurchAbroad:1917-1971(Seattle:
SaintNectariosPress.1972).
6
The streeiin Parison which the Churchof Saint AlexanderNevsky, the cathedralof the
Evlogians,is located.
'
The Third Pan-Diaspora
Soborof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadtook placeat Holy
Jordanville,
8 to Sept.6/19,1974.
TrinityMonastery,
N.Y. fromAug. 26lSept.
o The previousBishops'Soborhad beenheld in September
in New
1978at Synodheadquarters
York.
e
ArchbishopAnthony @artoshevich)of Genevaand Westem Europe.Here in the photocopy
of
"Anthony Geneva"hasbeenmaskedto simplyread:"VladykaA.".

First of all, i pointedout thatwe reallydo havea placewherewe havea flock in
conlmonwith otherministersof the OrthodoxChurch.And that is Boston.We haveour
is locatedtheretoo.
Panteleimonlo
parishesthere,andthe monasteryof Archimandrite
And it has GreekpracticesandTypicon. All the faithful thereattend both one and the
is of ourjurisdiction,is absolutelyOrthodox,andhas
otherequally,sincethatmonastery
our Orthodox"spirit", despitethe differencein Typiconandpractices.
And to whichI thenadded:but tell me,whatsortof "commonflock" couldI have
with the Parisians,when their head,ArchbishopGeorgy,rrwhile passing by our
Memorial Churchin Brusselsl2,spits in its directionwith the words - "Ugh, the
This wasseenandheardby our peoplewho werepresentthere...
Karlovcicontagion!".13
but uponthe ChurchTypiconandthe
spitsnot only uponour churches
But the exarchate
canons.They performweddingsthereon Saturdays,and generallywheneveryou like just so longasyou paythe money.Theyserveda funeraltherefor an unbaptizedJewWhat kind of "common
aswasreportedto us with indignationby our "Zarubezhtniki".14
with
them? When I was
flock" could therebe hereandwhat couldwe havein common
servingin Brusselsfor the Day of Mouming,lsa certainwomanstartedto approachthe
The answer:"no". "Then you
Holy Cup.I said:askher whethershewentto confession.
cannotreceiveCommunion".Shebeganto makea commotion- what is this, all that is
andsoforth...But I, I didn'tget into an altercationwith her,
neededis a clearconscience,
contagion"...For she was one of the
but only thoughtto myselfi "Ugh, the exarchate
"Parisians".
I am accusedof excessivestrictnessand of "fanaticism".But I have sufficient
basisfor holdingto my point of view, for behindme standgreatauthorities,both ancient
andcontemporary.
I shall beginwith the ancientones.First and foremost- was it, then, in the
towardsthosewho havebrokenaway that thesewords
presentspiritof "condescension"
werespoken:"but if he neglectto hearthechurch,let him beuntotheeas an heathenman
We know Who said thesewords. Who then will dare to gainsay
and a publican"?16
Him?...
Herewe havethe hierarchSaintGregorythe
Let us turn to the greatauthorities.
the incarnationof meeknessand pure Christianlove towards all, and in
Theologian,
particulartowardsthosewho havegoneastray.However,he frankly statesthatnot every
peaceis to be prized,nor is everywar to be feared."Thereis a shamefulpeace,andthere
r0
(Mehopoulos)
Monastery.
Panteleimon
of Holy Transfiguration
Archimandrite
GeorgeWagner.
" Archbishop
'' TheChurchof SaintJobtheMuch-suffering,
in 1950asa memorialto the marfyred
consecrated
in Russia.
Imperial{amilyandto all thosewho hadlosttheirlivesat thehandsof theCommunists
''
"The Karlovcischism"wasthedisparaging
termusedfor theRussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad
Thenameis derivedfromthe Serbiantown of SremskiKarlovciwherethe Synodof the
by its detractors.
werelocateduntil theendof WorldWar IL
in 1921, andwhereits headquarters
ROCAfirst convened
'o Lit.: our
- a colloquialismfor the membersof the ROCA, formedfrom the
"Diaspori1s5"
(i.e., 'abroad,in diaspora'),as in Zarubezhnaya
Tserkov,the Church
Russianadjectivezarubezhnaya
Abroad.
tl
of theexecution
of theImperialfamily.
Apparentlyluly 4ll7,the anniversary
'" Mt. 18: 17.

And the contextof these
is a goodand praiseworthydivision",says SaintGregory.r7
wordsclearlyindicatesthat he hadin view thosewho had brokenaway - who had gone
off into schism.
Next is SaintBasil the Great- a manstricterthanmost.Yet we know that when
it wasa questionof a schismthat had only just begunto form, then the hierarchwas in
and,for thesakeof facilitatingfor the fallen
favorof showingthe maximumcondescension
the matterof theirreturnto thefold of the Church,strovein everyway so that the least
possibledemandsbe made upon them as the conditionfor their return. But how
drasticallyhe shiftshis positionwhenhe speaksof an obstinateand prolongedschism.
"Sucha schism",saysSaintBasil,"is alreadyin all thingslike unto heresy,and onemust
treat such schismaticsas one would heretics,not permitting any communionwith
.
..t Q
them."'"
But evenmoreseverelyandmorecategoricallyspeaksthe
Severeandcategorical.
It's a pity that I do not havehere
SaintJohnChrysostom.
third of thesegreatauthorities,
at hand with me on the ship his marvelousserrnons,preachedpreciselyconceming
themwell andshallstriveto conveythemas accuratelyas
But I remember
schismatics.
ls
posslDre.'beginshis talk on schismby citingthe ancienttestimony
SaintJohnChrysostom
SaintIgnatiussaysthat thereis
of thatgreatsaint,HieromartyrIgnatiusthe God-bearer.
no sinworsethanthatwhichbringsdivisionintotheChurch,andhe wamsthatthis sin is
this,
so great,that not eventhebloodof martyrdomcanwashit away!20Corroborating
go to all churches
SaintJohnChrysostomsays:I saythis for thosewho indiscriminately
- bothto oursandto thoseof the schismatics.
If they teachdifferentlythan we do thenfor thatvery reason,of course,oneoughtnot go to them.But if they teachthe very
sameaswe do - then all the more causewhy one ought not to go to them, for here
is the sin of lustof authority...
Wasit not for this very causethat Evlogy,of sorry memory,broke away and
he couldnot endurethe seniorityof Metropolitan
leader,because
becamea schismatic
Anthony?2rAlas,it is so! I recallhowmy latefather,BishopDmitry, upon returning[to
China]from the famous"conferenceof the four",22for all his customarycautionin
ttsaint

in this letter the
Gregorythe TheologianOration6: 20. Of course,hereand elsewhere
from theirworks.
is citingtheHoly Fathersfrommemoryandnotgivingexactrenderings
Metropoli^tan
'o
Council readsin part: "We call those
In like manner,CanonVI of the SecondEcumenical
and have
though pretendingto confessthe sound faith, have schismaticallyseparated
heretics...who,
gathered
g^ongregations
in opposition
to ourcanonical
bishops."
''For
quotations
from Saint John Chrysostom,seehis:
the full text of this andthe subsequent
HomilyXI.
on the Epistleto theEphesians,
Commentaries
'o
from Saint
Nicodemusof theHoly Mountain,compilerof theRudder,in turn citesthis passage
in his own notesto CanonXXXI of theApostolicCanons.
JohnChrysostom
inhis Treatise
I, On the Unityof theChurch:13,writes:"If suchmen
SaintCyprianof Carthage,
Christianname,not evenby theirbloodis this stainwashedaway...
wereevenslaininconfessionofthe
He cannotbe a Martyr. who is not in the Church."
'' MetropolitanAnthony (Khrapovitsky)of Kiev, frst Chief Hierarchof the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad.
had beenarranged
throughthe mediationof PatriarchVamavaof Serbia,with
" This conference
participants,
in
the
other
an
attempt
to reconcilethesehierarchsand restoreunity to the
approval
of
the

makingcomments,saidin grief: " I did not imaginethat an Orthodoxhierarchcould be as
'Metropolitan"'.And
insincereas this Evlogy,whom onesimply hasno desireto call
showedthem
received
theminutesof theconference,
who,asa hierarch,
BishopNestor,23
They contained,incidentally,these words of Vladyka Dmitry:
to Fr. Nathaniel.2a
"Inasmuchas His BeatitudeEvlogyis today sayingthe exactoppositeof what he said
yesterday,
thenI too am forcedtoday to likewisesaythe oppositeandI herebydeclare
with him"...
my totaldisagreement
his interlocutor)sayest,
Thou(heis addressing
continues:
Chrysostom
SaintJohn
"We areall the same- they serve,pray,andteachtheSameaswe do." Very well -why
then are they not with us? One Lord, one Faith, one baptismlz5They have broken
away- in thatcase,oneof two thingsmustbe so:eitherall is well with us andthey are
in poorstraits;or elseall is well with them,andwe arein trouble!
words of this Holy Fathersignify?They
What do theseclearand categorical
indicatenothingother than that schismis graceless.Christ was not divided,and His
graceis one.If oneis to believein the "stateof gace"of schism,then one must either
admitthat we do not havegrace- thosewho brokeaway havingtakenit with them; or
for graceis given
elseadmitthattherearcttl)ograces(andobviouslytwo true Churches,
only in the trueChurch).
Continuingto expoundhis thoughts,SaintJohn Chrysostomfinally draws his
"I do say andaffirmthat schismis just as
conclusion-inevitableand incontrovertible:
teniblean evil asheresy."
And heresyseparatesthe humansoul from the Church,from God, - and from
salvation.
Here are somemore voicesfrom antiquity.SaintPeter of Alexandriasaw the
Saviourin a torn robe- the Lord was clutchingit in His hands.The hierarchmadeso
bold as to inquire:Who hasrent Thy garment,O Saviour?Therefollowedthe mournful
My sheep
and indignantreply of the Saviour:Arius the madman- he has separated
with My blood,..26
from Me whichI havepurchased
In the lives of the saintsit is relatedthat the righteousGregoryonce had a
of Christ.And at thatjudgmentthe Lord
revelation.He beheldthefutureDreadJudgment
askedhim: Am I not the God-manChrist,
Ariusto Himselfandthreateningly
summoned
equalin Divinity to the Fatherand the Holy Spirit?How is it that you reducedM y
Divinity to the levelof creationand havebroughtthis assemblydeceivedby you (the
followersof Arius)to eternaltorment?...

in October1935in SremskiKarlovciwith PatriarchVarnavapresiding.The four
ROCA.It wasconvened
participating
were: MetropolitanAnastasy(Gribanovsky,on behalf of the ailing
hierarchs
Russian
d
MetropolitanAnthony),MetropolitanEvlogyof WesternEurope,MetropolitanTheophil(Pashkovsky)
for the conference,
America,andBishopDmitryof Hailar(FarEast).VladykaDmitryalsoactedassecretary
with CountGeorgeGrabbe(thefutureBishopGregory)ashisassistant.
" BishopNestor(Anisimov)of Kamchatka.
'"
Archbishopof Vienna.
ArchimandriteNathaniel(Lvov), subsequently
tt
E p h . 4 :5 .
tu
on November24.
Fiom the Life of SaintPeter,Popeof Alexandria,who is commemorated

Whatdo theseteniblewordstell us?Thatthehereticleadshis followersto eternal
reasoning,
to thepresentspineless
torment!...We havealreadyseenthat- not according
of the Holy Fathers schismis just as teniblean evil as
but accordingto theteachings
heresy,andthat obviouslythe end of it will be the same.I do not dareto pronounce
judgment on our contemporary
founderof schism,MetropolitanEvlogy;but I fear for
and
his soul and I fear for all thosewho havebeendeceivedby him and his successors
havebeencarriedawayinto schism.
the positiontakenon this issueby the late Vladyka
And I cannotunderstand
Why didn'the "dot the i " from the
John a trueministerof Godand a manof God.27
of theirpathandposition?
verybeginningandexplainto theEvlogiansthetotalfalsehood
it wasnot statedat onceandclearlywherethe
of this,because
For it is preciselybecause
truth is and wherefalsehood(for two truths therecannotbe),whereis white and where
whichpathis correctandwhich incorrect- there
black,wherelight andwheredarkness,
and the position would be
hodgepodge"
would not now exist this "inter-jurisdictional
clear.28
That fact, that many from among the "Orthodox" indiscriminately attend
whateverchurch,what doesit tell us? Why simply that peopledo not hold the truth dear.
For this very reasonthey don't bother giving the matter much thought. "The servicesare
identical,everything is the same- what needis there to philosophize?"Or, as our Fr.
John Storozhevin Harbin (the last spiritual father of the murderedImperial family), one
of the bestpastorsof the Diaspora,used to say with poignantirony: "the bells ring; the
popes2eserve;the singingis good - what more do you want?" To which may be added
the oh, so familiar:"After all, God is one!"...
If only people loved the truth and cherishedit - would they really be content
with such indifference?No, and a thousandtimesno! Their soul would ache,and it would
not rest content until it had discoveredwhere is the truth, which can only be one - for
two truths cannotbe. How correctVladyka Nektary30is when he always afftrms: there is
no suchthing as "different jurisdictions"; but there is only the Orthodox Church Abroad,
and outsideof her are schismsand heresies.
Now I should like to cite a contemporary authority, one not ancient, but an
authority before whom we all must bow. This, of course, is that great "Abba of all
abbas",His Beatitude,Metropolitan Anthony [I(hrapovitsky].
Vladyka Anthony, when presentingthe abbess'staff to Abbess Paula,said to her:
"Be condescendingto all, know how to conversewith those weak in faith and with
scoffers.Behavewisely with heretics,but neveragreewith them that they supposedly
"Archbishop John (Maximovich)had beenthe ruling hierarchof the ROCA WesternEuropean
In 1964ArchbishopJohn
first in Parisandthenin Brussels.
Diocesefrom l95l to 1962,with his residence
for Metropolitan
of theChurchAbroadbeforethe Soborelectedits youngest
hadbeenoneof two candidates
Philaretof Australia,to theoffice.VladykaJohnwasglorifiedasa saintin 1994.
member,Bishop
'"
that his thoughtswere
Althoughit is clearwhattheMetropolitanintendsto sayhere,it appears
to havegoneon to the secondclausewithout
flowingmoreswiftly thanhe couldwrite,andthushe seems
having completedthe first. The translationreflectsthe original and nothing of the text has been
inadvertentlyomittedhere.
"'" Pop": colloquialRussianfor the simplevillagepriest.
BishopNektary(Kontsevich)of Seattle.

and
theMohammedans
havethe graceof the Holy Spirit;knowthattheRomanCatholics,
all otherhereticsare without grace."And we havealreadyseenthat the Holy Fathers
Consequently?...
schismwith heresy.
andprolonged
equateobstinate
encyclical
of VladykaAnthony's(1934):
A quotationfrom a Paschal
of faith,but
featsof piely andconfession
"Thepresentageis richnot in ascetical
andtheir flocks,for
in cheating,lies,and deceits.It is noteworthythat severalhierarchs
unity, and to the
the most part Russians,havealreadyfallenaway from Ecumenical
headsof
to self-proclaimed
reply with references
question:
"Whatdostthou believe?"31,
they
have
clear
that
all sortsof schismsin Moscow,America,andWesternEurope.It is
the wholeworld anddo not wish
to believein the unity of theChurchthroughout
ceased
to admitit, attemptingto bearcalmlytherefusalof thetrueChurchto haverelationswith
them,and imaginingthat one can supposedlysaveonessoul evenwithout commturion
of the hope
off fromHerdeprivethemselves
with Her... Thosewho havecutthemselves
this,
having
Councilteachconceming
astheFathersof the SixthEcumenical
of salvation,
to the word of Christ:
as beingtotallywithoutgrace,according
therenegades
recognized
but if he neglectto hearthe church,let him be unto thee as an heathenman and a
publican."
"Unfortunately,someOrthodoxlaymen,even,alas,manypriests(andhierarchs)
althoughstill retainingthe
have subjectedthemselvesto this state of gracelessness,
of the church servicesnd the apparentperformanceof the
outward appearance
Mysteries."
Ponderthose last words of the greatAbba: the apparentperformanceof the
Mysteries...Whathorror!But thesehis wordsconcurtotallywith my own conviction
Mysteries.
andinefficacyof schismatic
regardingthegracelessness
Whenat the SoborI cited thesewords of VladykaAnthony in support of my
conviction,the hierarchsreceivedthem in silence- Vladyka Anthony [of Geneva]32
thankedmeon behalfof theentireSobor
likewiseheldhispeace.WhileVladykaFilothei33
importantexplanation.3a
for suchan exceptionally
PeaceandGod'sblessingbewith you.May theLordandHis Most-pureMother
you and the Holy Conventin healthandprosperity!
preserve

, .fkrif, on oa'u'{?,CPu " ot, &'
Philaret
f Metropolitan
3rThequestion
to whichhe mustreplypublicly,
solemnlyposedto a bishopat hisconsecration,
of the OrthodoxFaith andpledgingto uphold the canonsand teachingsof the
declaringhis confession
Church.
to readsimply:"VladykaA.".
thishasbeenmasked
" Hereagainin thephotocopy
" Archbishop
of Berlin.
Filothei(Narko)
3oAt thispoihtthebottomhalf of thefrontof thissheetof paperandthree-fourths
of thebackside
Theverticalstripsof
weretapedoverrvithblankwhitepaperin orderto maskthetextwhenphotocopied.
signature,
In orderto retaintheMetropolitan's
tapeappeardistinctlyin themarginsof thephotocopy.
whichstandsat thebottomof thereverseside,thesheetwasnotcut,but merelycoveredover.

"Enclosure"35

m

This letterhasturnedout to be ratherlong.But havingre-readit, I seethat I have
to say,andsoI addthis enclosure.
not saidall thatI considernecessary
you, Matushka,haveno doubt caughtthe basictrend of my thoughts.I consider
- AmericanandParisian- do
(I speak,of course,only for myself; that the schismatics
of several
not havegrace,for otherwiseonewould haveto admitthe absurd:the existence
true Churches,which do not recognizeeachother,nor have any spiritual communion
absurdbecausethe Divine Founderof the
This is alreadymanile_stly
amongthemselves.36
church said:"I will build My church",37and not "My churches".I was led to this
convictionbothby the wordsof the ancientHoly Fathers(citedby me above)andby the
performanceof the Mysteries among
words of Abba Anthony conceriringthe apparernr
thosewho havebrokenaway from the true Church.To sucha degreedo I not believein
that in the eventthat I weredying and it
"manipulations",
the graceof the schismatics'
to giveme Communion,Iwouldreceiveit neitherfrom the "Parisians"nor
wasnecessary
lest in placeof the Holy MysteriesI should
from the AmericanFalse-Autocephalites,
swallowa pieceof breadandsomewine.
But I haveneglectedstill to emphasizethat, the situationbeingsuch,it must be
of
considereda most grievousthing that our "Zarubezhniki"also frequentthe temples3s
35Merropolitan
sheetof paper.
Philarethimselftypedthistitle at thetop of thisseparate
'u
wrote
notlongbeforehis
he
which
And ui nithop Gregory(Grabbe)pointedoutin anarticle
,,Our
whetheror not the
question
concerning
particular
the
r,aised
nevii
previousBishops;Sbbors
repose:
were
neverpermifted
them
with
concelebrations
formerly
fact
that
gru...
the
But
have
Niw Calendarists
grace."See:
without
be
to
them
considered
Abroad
the
Church
that
clarity
with
suhrcient
testifies
already
pp'
1994, 2-4.
TserkovnieNovosti(Church News),No. 40, Sept.-Oct.,
"3t Mt. 16: 18.
Theword employedhere by the Metropolitanis n9t the usualkhram. which can alsobe used
a heathentempleonly'
(andis so used)for a Christianchurch,but ratherInpishche,whichdesignates

- to "confess"and"commune"there.Of what arethey communing?
the schismatics
If
the Holy Mysteries,then that meansthat we do not havethe Holy Mysteries,as Saint
JohnChrysostom
haselucidatedsoclearly.But if we do havethe Holy Mysteries,then
theydo not,andthesepoorpeoplego therein vain."Apparent"Mysteries,according
to
the definitionof Abba Anthony that is whatthe ministersof the schismoffer to these
people.
credulous
quite
I
understandwhat turmoil it would bring into the lives of those Russian
peoplewho believein the exarchateandthe falseautocephaly,
if that which I havewritten
herewereto be published.But will it reallybe betterto remainsilentconceming
all this
andtakecomfortin the "peaceandquiet",asVladykaAnthony[of Geneva]3e
would have
us do?Why, peopleareon a spirituallyfalsepath! This is terriffing! And will not the
judgmentof Godfall uponour heads,if we do not enlightenour erringbrothers?
awesome
Somemightraisean objectionand say to me: Did not the Third Pan-Diaspora
Soboraddressboth one and the other,the Parisiansand the Americans,with a call for
peaceandunity?Yes,it did address
them,but it addressed
themnot at all aswas needed,
andfor thatvery causethis appealproducedno results,or rather,it produceda negative
result.I hadbeencertainthat suchwould be the result.For we shouldhavetold them:
you havegoneastray,you havefallen away from the Church- strive to returnto Her!
But theappealaspublishedspeaksto themasif they werewithin the Churchjust as we
are,with equalrightsandposition.Whereaswhat shouldhavebeentold them then and
therewas:you arenot somesortof "differentjurisdictions";you aresimply schismatics,
andhaveno rightswhatsoever...
Cometo your senses
andreturnin repentance!
Most likely such an appealwould haveprovokedonly an outburstof ragefrom
the leadersof the schism (God grant that I am mistaken;but then, we know their
attitude).But amongtheir"flock", many,verymanymayhaveponderedit overandcome
to understandthat mattersdo not at all standwell with them,just as the late Sandrik
Filatevand many otherswho havebrokenwith the schismcameto understandafter
hearingthe seriousandconvincingexplanations
of Fr. Gerasima0.
The questionmightbeposedto me:why I didn'tmentionat the Soborthat I felt
the appealto be inappropriate.
I wouldreply:because
I sawthe attitudeat the Soborand
I fearedan explosionand a possiblecatastrophe.
For I had been forewarnedthat the
enemies
of the Churchwishedto arrangesuchan explosion,in orderto "blow up" the
Soborfrom within.ThereforeI wascompelledto avoidissueswhichmighthaveprovoked
heatedexchanges.
I wish to returnto the issueof heresyandschism.His Beatitude,Metropolitan
Anthonyasks:is it permissible
to be sternwith heretics,
who perhapssincerelybelievein
the righteousness
of their cause?
Onemust neveridealizeheretics,he replies,sincethe
basisfor their deparfureis not virtue,but the passionsandsins of pride,obstinacy,and
malice.Sternness
towardsheretics,saysVladyka,is beneficialnot only for the sakeof
protectingpeoplefrom theirinfluence,but alsofor thehereticsthemselves.
'o
And againmaskedin thephotocopyto read:',VladykaA.".
"" Fr. GerasimRomanov.
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with heretics.
We haveseenthat the Holy Fathersequateobstinateschismatics
is it proper to coddlethemas,unfortunately,occursamongus? And all
Consequently,
thisfor the sakeof an evil andfalse"peace"...
If theLord permitsme to live until thenextBishops'Sobor,at it I shallposethis
question"point blank".4l
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hand:]
[Writtenalongthe left-handmargin,in theMetropolitan's
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P.S.This letterwas completedonboardthe ship, but is beingsent only today,
December14127,sinceI could not sendit earlier- the mail system was overloaded
before"Christmas"...42
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o'Metropolitan
in New
Philaretwastrueto his word.The l98l Bishops'Soborwasconvened
glorificationof the New Marryrsof Russia;therefore
the officialecclesiastical
York chieflyto celebrate
the Bishop'sSobormet againin 1983at the
to a minimum.However,
regularchurchbusinesswaskept
amongotherthings,the very issues
to consider,
Skete,nearMansonville,
Holy Transfiguration
Quebec,
raisedby MetropolitanPhilaretin this letter.The membersof the Soborresolvedto solemnlycondemn
the heresyof Ecumenism.The text of the Anathema,signedand promulgatedby the
and anathematize
present
hierarchs
at theSobor,is asfollows:
fourteen
TO THOSEwho attackthe Churchof Christby teachingthat Christ'sChurchis dividedinto socalled"branches"which differin doctrineandway of life, or that the Churchdoesnot exist visibly, but
and evenreligionswill be
will be formedin the funuewhenall "branches"or sectsor denominations,
thepriesthood
andmysteriesof theChurchfrom thosecf
unitedinto onebody;andwho do not distinguish
for salvation;therefore,
to those
ofhereticsis effectual
but saythat the baptismand eucharist
theheretics,
or
hereticsor who advocate,disseminate,
rvhoknorvinglyhavecommunionwith thoseaforementioned
defendtheir new heresyof Ecumenismunderthe pretextof brotherlylove or the supposedunificationcf
Christians:
Anathema.
separated
on theROCASoborof 1983,and the Anathemaagainst
For a profoundandsobetingcommentary
writtenby the thenArchbishopVitaly of Montreal,see:PrwoslavnayaRus,No. 10, 1983,
Ecumenism,
Vol. 18,
pp,3-4.ForanEnglishtranslationofVladykaVitaly'sarticle,
see:.
OrthodoxChristiqnlI/itness,
No. l, 1984,pp.2-6.
"As canbe seen,the MetropolitanwroteChristmasin English.His ship had dockedin Sydney
onDec.T/20.
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